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NEWS.

against the Germans is
Tunning very high in La fluayra.

Dan Patcli, the famous pacer, lias
l)c-e- lately insured for $112,400.

Sir William Van Home has just
a new railroad in Cuba.

The Acre trouble threatens to lead
to between IJrazll and Bo-
livia.

Marconi tays that ho can send wire-les- s

across the Atlantic 'for
one cent a word.

Denmark is to establish a
sugar at Santa

Cruz, Danish, West Indies.
The Canadian has .de-

cided not to follow the action of the
United States In the duty on
coal.

The United in
at decided to

demand an Increase in wages of 12
cents per ton.

Zeblas Ignisz, a noted educator of
India, died in Chicago Friday of ty-
phoid fever. He was studying our
school system.

There has been a further break in
the price of coal in New
York. In some instances it sold as
Jow as $7 a ton.

PACIFIC NEWS,

Portland Is to have a flre-boa- t.

will be the county seat of
county.

Tho "Peck's Bad Boy" show strand-
ed Friday at Albany.

A million dollar beet sugar factory
Is to be built at Idaho.

and Arlle,
have formed a
system.

The range in Northern Montana in
in very bad condition and stock are
dying for lack of grass.

roe official report of the Great
Northern wreck near Everett, Wash
places the number of dead at 12.

The to increase the sal
aries of the city officials has aroused
Etienuous in Baker City.

President will be asked
to lay the corner stone o fthe Oregon

In the plaza at
Portland.

Business continues entlrelv demor
alized in Mexico. There are
row 300 patients In strlck
en with the pmgiin,

A libel suit has been begun against
the Salem Evening Journal for J5OO0
damages for alleged of
the character of Mrs. Gibson.

Inland Empire League.
A six-clu- b 'baseball league Is pro-

posed for the coming season, made
up of clubs from North
jYaitima, walla valla, Dayton, Hepp
Her and The project is
sot farther than the Initial stages at
present.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With local u thej cannot
reacn me seat or tne auraae. Catarrn Is
A blood or dlaeaae, and In
crder to cure It yon must take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh (Jure Is taken In--
iciuanj, nuu acre nirecii on me mucons
enrfsoes, Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a
fluack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians In this country
for years and Is a regular
It Is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with, the best blood purifiers,
ectlog directly on tna mucous surfaces.
Tint i. 'ftct of the two Ingre-
dients Is what produces such wonderfulruuus in curing catarrn. .Bend ror tea
tlmonlal.f free.
F. J. criKNBY CO.. Preps Toledo. 0.

Fold by druxglsts. price 7Cc.
Hull's I'amily pills are the beat.

Notice.
All Modern ana their

friends are Invited to a has-ke- t
social given by the Royal

ovenlng. Jap. 27. at
Odd Fellows' Hall.

Clothing
Knee Pants Suits

AHVestee Suits
Two-Plec- e Salts
allow Discount

20 Per Cent
Buy while have chance money.

Bae & Daley
One-Pric- e Olotliiors, Hatters Furnishers

.MONDAY, JANUARY

GENERAL

Excitement

completed

hostilities

telegrams

government

manufactory

government

removing

Miuewo'rkers, con-
vention Indianaiwlis,

Independent

NORTHWEST

Antelope
Stockman

Blackfoot,
Monmouth, Lewisville

telephone

proposition

opposition
Roosevelt

Volunteer monument

Mazatlan,
hospitals

defamation

Ellensburg,

Pendleton.

applications,

conitlnttonal

prescription.

combination

Woodmen
cordially

Neig-
hbors Tuesday

tfOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Harry II. Eaton, Portland.
H. B. Heed, Sp6kane.
M. A. Butler, Spokane.
C. H. Bossong. Rosalie, Wash.
O. O. Perkins, Rosalie, Wash.
A. At. Winter. Portland.
M. 13. Carlon. Portland.
L. A. Kerr, Kendrick. Ida.
C. B. Greer, Kendrick, Ida.
M. Abraham, Portland.
J. V. Zan, Portland.
D. P, Honeyman, Portland.
C. B. Cannon, Roseburg.
Watt Monteith, Portland.
S, K. Sykes, Roseburg.
A. B. Thomas, Duluth.
T. C. Poweil, Portland.
Rufus C. Gate, Portland.
J. J. BuriVs, Portland.
E. A. Berkley, Portland.
Frank Howe, Portland.
D. I. Humphrey, Now York City.
A. Osterman, Chicago.
D. Roderic Grant. Portland.
C. A. Borchert, San Francisco.
D. Shults, Spokane.
B. O. Ktllln, Spokane.
Noah. It. Clem, Spokane.
D. C. Sullivan, Walla Walla.
W. L. Gazzan, Seattle.
J. J. Carr, La Grande..
F. B. Curry, La Grande.
William B. Patty, Chicago.
Wilford Allen, Pullman.
S. N. Bolton, I,a Grande.
G. P. Mulca'ny, Spkoane.
J. Benton, Cheyenne.
C. M. Smith. Portland.
William Maher, Portland.

Golden Rule,
E. M. Temple,. City.
A. C. Findley, City.
H.. A. Theurer, Logan.
H. J. Robie, Athena.
D. W. Warren. Granite.
S. J. Warren, Granite.
A. Schwartz, Walla Walla.
Jno. Hammersmith, Milton.
E. E. Young, Portland.
A. F; Bernard, Portland.
L. S. Wilson, Walla Walla.
W. C. Cunningham, Portland.
H. E. Craig, Spokane.
Sirs. E. Tausick. Walla Walla.
W. J. Batchman, Wardner.
J. W. Ambrose, Long Creek.
Wm. Ambrose, Long Creek.
S. A. Traus,, Spokano.
H. R, Hogue, Milton.
J. E. Lander, Echo. --

F. Nelson, City.
W. H. Badger, Milton.

John Thomas, Milton.
J. E. Beard, Milton.
F. E. Simpson, Athpha.
H. P. Rolfe, Portland.
Jack Ryan, Salem.
D. S. Smith, Los Angeles.
J. L. Roe, Freewater.
A. E. Porter, Meacham.
E. A. Toney, Baker City,
"W. Balfe, Baker City.
P. C. Holland,' Portland.
B. Bardsley, Portland. ,
D, H. Jenkins, Heppner.
J. P. Hoefer, Unlontown, Wash.

f

L. F. Carstend and wife. Forest
drove.

Mrs. E. O. Smith, Arlington.
C. E. Metzger. Walla Walla.
A. Corke, Walla Walla.
C. D. RInkert, Spokane.
J. G. Helfrich, Spokane.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
G. W. Williams, Spokane.
F. E. Simpson, Athena.
J, E. Lawrence, Denver.
R. C. Lawrence, Denver.
W. G. Furnish. Cold Springs.
Hank Fanning, Cold Springs.
E. P. Butler. Baker City.
R. E. Porter, Moacham.
Fred M. Manning, Lewlston, Ida.
N. U. Branch, Lewlston, Ida.
H. R. Hogue, Milton.
J. E," Robinson, Echo.
I. B. Clapp' and wife, Baker City,

New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a world

of comfort In Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
It kills pains from burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises; conquers ulcers and fever
sores; curs eruptions, salt rheum,
boils and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best pile euro on earth. Only
25c at Tallman & Co.'a drug store.

Lot for sale, great .bargain; Raley'a
addition. Inquire at 403 Alta street,

5

OBSERVATIONS OF AN EAST
ERN OREGON PILGRIM

The Wondrous Spectacles of the Cal
ifornla Seaport The Observation
Car for the Benefit of Vlsltln
Sightseer.
San I'Yanclsco. Jan. 18. (To th

Editor.) San Francisco Ih a big sill
Ject for a halting pen to tackle.
"I did not love them overmuch

Till I had turned away;
But now Ihey glimmer through

dreams,
Thoy haunt the summer day;

The low brown hills, the bare brown
hills

Of San Francisco Bay.
Not one slim blade of living green

To make the soft slopes gay,
No dim secluded forest dells

Where olio might kneel and pray;
But low brown hills, and bare brown

hills
Of San Francisco Bay.

The low brown hills nre still hero;
some bare but many cloHied with the
fruits of the commerce of two contl
nents which passes through this busy
city; but among the many lmures
slons which take root In the mind of
the casual visitor hero the Idea that
this busy city particularly feels the
need of a place to kneel and play In
apt to be very prominent, althougl:
there are many handsome piles of
brick and stone with steeples point
ing heavenward where the prayerfully
inclined can listen to any shade of
doctrine from the theology of Calvin
and Ixjyola as; expounded their in
terpreters, to the Slahometanism of
Swami Roam, the local apostle of the
prophet.

On Market street, the principal
business thoroughfare of this city
where at 12 o'clock and again nt 1
the crowd is so thick that If you are
In a hurry you had better leave tho
sidewalk and take to the street, there
are two restaurants under one man
agement known as the Puritan Din

0

ing Room, which serve very excellent
meais but which close their doors re
ligiously at 12 o'clock on Saturday
night and reopen again on Monday
morning, conscientious, perhaps, but
one cannot help speculating n little
as to wiiat the result would be If all
the eating houses in this big city
were Puritan.

One result would certainly bo a
llood of profanity from the hapless
strangers within their gates besldo
which the solitary if somewhat chol-
eric oath of "Uncle Toby" would not
be a drop in the bucket.

Every line of business is represent-
ed here from the cripple who occu-
pies a seat on the sidewalk with a
basket on his knee, filled with lead-pencil-

shoelaces and other valuable
merchandise, to the large depart'
ment store with a stock running per-
haps into the hundreds of thousands,
also many different kinds of public
benefactors, sometimes called fakirs.
with valuable discoveries along vari-
ous lines,, without which the human
race havri simply been dragging out
a miserauie existence for the last six
thousand years.

Art galleries and book stores with
stocks so large and so ridiculously
cheap that it must certainly be a crit
ical taste which cannot find some
thing to. please, the only trouble is to
keep from going Hat broke buying
a lot of stuff which is a nuisance to
pack around. In one corner of a win
dow filled with paintings and statuary
in one picture which arrests the at
tention of lap passerby and once seen
Is apt to mako him go a block or two
cut of his way for another look, a
student is represented as burning the
mianignt oil only to twine the laurel
wreath around the brows of death,
(it-a- Doing represented by n grin
ning skull at his side, and underneath
is the words, "What is tho use?" bad
philosophy may be but a very strik-
ing picture nevertheless.

And here,-to- o, is found the ticket
office of that wonderful road which
perhaps more than any other of the
world's highways, challenges the
imagination, which reduces the time

ELITE

STATIONERY

FHANCISC

Vour up-t- o dateness is p
shown in the kind of station- -

ery you use.

Stationery chantus stvlpc:

the same as wearing apparel g
a oml If m, ,n..iA i : i i. renuuiu uc in laaii- -

5 ion v"ou must have the np.w.
S est ideas.

We have an exquisite new
line of the real chic makes
and ask you to take a glance
at our window for some of
of the late styles. 8

1 FRAZIER'S 1

Book and Stationery Store h

my

by

of Jnlcs Vorno's famous voyago round

the world by two-lhlrd- and which,

m'e a returned traveler, runs through
the land mado famous by the exploits
of Alexander or Ghenglz Kolian, and
of Oammerlane, and which was also
looked upon by the first of mankind
for the cradle of our race was wiciu.
thn Trnns-Sllieria- railway, wIioho
transportation charges are so moder-

ate that any Russian peasant who can
mnkp tho raise of $25 can travel from
Alnsrow lo Vlndlvoostock n distance
of over M)00 miles.

At n corner on Market street stnnus
an observation car which makes two
tiliiH around tin- city dally, lauing
about four hours to th trip and vis
iting Ocean Beach, Golden unto
Park. Cliff House. Union Iron Works,
Presidio and other points of Interest,
these nlaccs would each require a
separate loiter so no attempt wll' '

made to desscribe them here. Tho
rorms of entertainment which Sun
Francisco effers to the stranger with
in her gates are many and varied, so
that he is very npt If his time is
limited to trr to see too much In too
i.liort a time. Museums with roller--

Hons of ttatuary. paintings,, curious.
Hiuchncna in endless number, which1
Ihe eye may wonder over, but whose j

slRiiinraucu tho mind can hardly i

prasp . Theaters and concert halls i

in eiidl?s number whore the visitor)
can 11 ml anyuiing lie wants irum,
Nance O'Nell in "Lady Macbeth," to
the lightest shade, of performance
liown to the profession.

fit.. .1,.,,,r,-t- wl.rt Its ncnnllv n limn '

n i "ii in sii' tbimrs. si
u ; i San Francisco as tho town wncre
you can take $5 and have n better
time than you can in New iork or
Chicago for $25, some allowance
might, of course, be necessary for
dlnYient definitions of a good time".

Not long ago a newspaper kep
vi.tcli of its columns for a week to
see what men or profession received
the most ncllro or attention, with the
Ksult that the names of Morgan and
tlould appeared SO times, while those
of .Mark Twain and W. D. Howells
only apeared four times, so savs the
paper. If you would become famous.
become a millionaire. But that is not
the last analysis in. In strolling
mound this town the faces which look
liown from the marble columns in
lis handsome public square are not
Its millionaires Stanford. Flood or
"air, nor yet Gould or Vanderbllt or

Huntington, but here stands Lincoln
with his hand on the bowed head of
(he slave, and the words' "And on
this act I invoke tho blessing of Al- -
ruighty God." Hero Goetho and Schil-
ler stand side by side. There the
author of the "Star Spangled Banner"
with the words of his song carved in
the marble beside him, and hero, too.
is a column to the memory of Robert
mollis Stevenson, with a fresh wreath

of flowers from somebody with whom
is memory is still green and this in

scription from his writing:
'To be honest, to be kind, to ram
little, to spend n little less, to make

cn the whole a family hnimier for
our presence, to keep a few friends,
ut these without capitulation, to re

nounce when that is necessary, and
not be embittered, here is a lash for
all that a man has of portltude and
delicacy."

a nuing upiiapu. surely, for ono
who from his sick bed was able to

rite to his friend.
"Life is over, life was gay.
We have come tho primrose way

M.

Half soles at Teutsch's.

IT'S JUST A C0UQH
that gets your lungs sore and weak
and paves the way for pneumonia or
consumption, or both. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy will stop the cough in a
day and heal your lungs. U will euro
consumption, asthma, bronchitis, and
all throat and lung troubles. Positive-
ly guaranteed, and money refunded if
you are not satisfied. Write to us for
free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
uunaio, in, i , r , w. Schmidt & Co.

Going out of
BUSINESS

All sewing machines
in stock to be dis-pose- d

of , at cost.
Come early and
select a bargain

WITHE E
1 l COUItT STREET

Strength and fj
Drink II'

Murphy Langever, )

American Field and Hog Fe
AMERICAN wove' FENCES

Health,
Pleasure

Proprs

HOQS, SHEEP, CATTLE

'illBpTAT WIRIB .4MN.

"''j''
P zjj

ALL STYLES MADE IN SIX HEIGHTS
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED

I liav

IS bv we arp.

- nana i J

Pi..M T?. '.

-
and

market 1
011 tl

h'BhU of ya d and'

load Ots nml
men ."n MW, me

Examine my line before btiyfoj

T, C. TAYLOR THE HARDWAIffi m
74: Main Street

au0Ve

IF U R YYY
VISIT

THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

315 East Court Street,

B 4 U By
A

Piano ot Organ
AND HEAR THEIR

Easy Payment Plan

RETIRING PROM BUSINE
Having sold all my carpets, I now offer the balance M

stock for sale, regardless of cost. The goods to be sold consist!

Fiber Matting, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Portieres, J
paper, sewing iHacnmes, Pictures and Picturl

Frames.

JESSE FAILING

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
We have the largest of carpets, outside of Portland, id

the state. This is an undisputable fact, We offer better bail

gains than can be had in Eastern Oregon, another fact whic!

nroven the low nrices offprint
V I D

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to Postoffice.

We announce that we have opened undertaking parlors in

connection with our furniture and carpet store and mllinmi
cans uay or niglu. rhone Black 273.

stock
'.'"Ml

-- ""iigest

""'Hi

stock

PERFECTION IN FLOUR

Is reached in RVERR' BP.ST. Rrm.r flnnr cannot be madf

The cream 6f the wheat crop enters in Byers' Jest
Flour, which is right for bread and

Fancy Baking.

W. S.

R13

ncei

PENDLETON ROLLER MILL

Byers, Proprietor.

DR. LENA ALLEN BOONE
OSTEOPATH. THOMPSON STREET- -

nomtinnimmr . k- - investigation!uojiuuraini is common sense. 11 win t- - vj
is in harmony with Nature's laws, seldom fails and never does

It is npt Faith Cure Christian Science, Magnetic nor
! .v .'..1 "r -- tnmv and PnJ51

nil,, n la uuacu lljiuu u UUtlCUl 1(11UW1CC . uv
gy. A large per cent of socal ed ncuraU e cases are jieai.
method. The following especially are treated: bye, ear '
liRart nnd lunirc li'vr n,l l!1n.,i. hlnHtlor nnA uretlial diseases,

. i. 1 ' 1 ' , .:,. flfiforitlltlC'i

vous diseases, general diseases. Diseases 01 Women a ojioum-- v-
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'

"I"
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